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Western Oregon
Areas In Need Of
Bean Pickers

Recent hot weather has
brought on the bean crop faster

New Dial Telephone Equipment
Almost Read For InstdJstion .

than expected with the result that
several western Oregon areas By MRS. H. M. ANDERSON

Corraapondafltl
suddenly are reporting shortages' The Umpqua Valley Telephone

In the future the company
to Install a dial exchangeat Tiller and also at Days Creek.

J. U. and Pearl McGuire, who
were formerly In the real estate
business In Medford, purchased
the Myrtle Creekr exchange in
March, 1947, and In Canvonvillt
and Riddle In May, 1948.

k.o. expects to complete its build-
ing In Canyonvllle about Aug. 15,
according to J. U. McGuire, man-
ager. The building, which Is 12 x
20, Is constructed of brick and
meet with the city's building
code.

The building will house the dial
equipment for this cltv. Ground "Old Brass Backs," tha first

practical pumping fire engine,
was devised by Thomas Lote,
cooper and boat builder, and giv-
en to New York City in 174i

II XliiJLJBiJ was purchased rrom wm. Cox
and Ir located back of the Chev-
ron station, just off the main
street. There will be a paved

7 1

1 &
drive with two booths located out-
side the building.

A new Strom re

-- -

I

of pickers to the Oregon itate
employment service.

More than 1.500 additional
workers can find work in the
bean fields during the peak pe-
riod between now and August 20,
the employment service says.
Main shortages reported are
from the Albany local office,
where 750 more pickera can be
used, and from Salem, which
has put in a call for 600 addition-
al persons.

Eugene and Hillsboro offices
also need a hundred or more
workers, while McMinnville, Ore-

gon City and Portland reported
a close balance between the sup-
ply and demand. .

All prospective pickers should
have their own camping and
cooking equipment, but some ac-
commodations are available on
farms. Bean harvest will last
well Into September In some sec-

tions, but the main part of the
crop will be gathered this month.

This is the first farm labor
shortage reported In Oregon
since the cherries and berries
were picked late in June.

OPPOSE CATHOLIC CHURCH-- C leaders united la their determination to destroy the power of
the CaUiolic Church in Prague. They are (left to right): President Klemen t Gottwald; Minuter of
Justice AlexeJ Ceplka, who said that any one trying, to enforce the Vatican order excommunicating Com-
munists would face treason charges; and Premier Antonln Zapotecky, who called for "law and Justice" to

be enforced against Archbishop Benin.

lay dial switchboard and new tel-

ephones for the exchange have
been purchased. Cable Is now in
shipment from Kansas City and
balance of the material to com-
plete installation is expected by 'lKl'J'a 4

January 1.
The company recently installed

Railroad Official
To Head Civilian
Reserve Board

dial system In Riddle.

morning. It had been driven off
the end of Chemeketa- street,
through a pile of dirt which had
been excavated for a water main,
through a barricade, and across a
ditch. It was badly smashed up.

Dirt was thrown for 60 feet.

A new common battery switch- -

hoard waa Installed In Myrtle

Thief Sttals Hearse,
Dealt It $500 Damagt

SALEM, Aug. 4. UPy- -A ghoul-
ish thief stole a hearse from s

mortuary Tuesday night,
and caused $500 damage when he
piled It up at the end of a dead
end. street.

Police found the hearse this

n.c.p.
Jcnu Jelly
PECTIN

Creek last January with equip
JUST LOWER THE BOOM A spray-painti- service in Lincoln,
III, Is throwing Its ladders and scaffolding right out the window.

I It developed this aerial telescope boom that eliminates such para-- !
Phernalia. Mounted on a jeep, the ot device makes painting

this barn a one-m- job.

ment to nandie long distance and
information for Riddle. Canyon

. WASHINGTON. Aug. S--

vllle and Myrtle Creek, also local
Sales of bicycles are estimated

at 2,000,000 annually in the United
States.

William Thomas Faricy, Chicago
attorney and railroad official, to-

day was named head of the na
' service for the latter exchange.

tional military establishments
new civilian reserve policy
board.

Faricy'i appointment by Sec

MICretary ot intense jonnson is an
other stea in efforts to streng oity drive-i- n marketthen organization of the nation's
military setup. '

Legislation giving the defense
secretary additional powers in
consolidating the armed forces
was passed by Congress and sent
to the white House yesterday.

Only President Truman's sig
nature Is needed to make the
measure law.

In still another move to coor

Each and Every Week the City Drive-i- n Market brings you low prices for your favorite
foods. We want to keep you happy. (You and your pocketbook). You will know the dif-

ference when you shop at the store that features the lowest prices and highest quality
every day.

dinate activities of the armed
services, Johnson has ordered
the Navv to take over the Army's
ocean-goin- vessels. This means
the Navv will direct a new mill
tary sea transport service for all
branches beginning Oct. l.

In a similar action some time
ago. all military air transport
was switched to a single agency

air transport service. This now
serves all three branches under MEATSair force control. The next step
will be a land transportation
service under Army control.

Johnson's announcement saM
the civilian component policy
board to be headed by Faricy
will coordinate the policies and
program or the organized re lb. 39c

FANCY COLORED

ROASTING HENS
FRESH DRESSED

CREAM STYLE CORN
DEL MONTE 303 CANserve. This includes the reserve

of the Army, Navy and Air

lb. 43c
ARMOUR'S STAR

PICNIC HAMS . . .

6 .TO 8 LB. AVERAGE

PLYMOUTH MAID

PORK AND BEANS
No. 2V2 can- -

.

-- 15c
"

ROSEDALE SWEET

MIXED PICKLES
No. 2Vz. jar ......... ......25c

"

SUNSHINE
HI-H- O CRACKERS

1--
lb. box- - --,v26c

CIGARETTES
Popular Brands carton 1.39

2 CANS

HAMBURGER 2 lbs. 69c
Nothing Added, Nothing Removed

Force, and of the National
Guard, both ground and air.

Other similar moves are ex-

pected under the new legislation
passed by Congress and await-
ing Mr. Truman's signature.

Johnson actually set up the ci-

vilian board May 20 on perma-
nent basis. Besides a civilian
chairman, the board includes a
military executive officer and 18
other members representing the
various services under the mili-

tary establishment.
Faricy, 56, has been head of

the association of American rail-
roads since 1947. He Is a native
of St. Paul, Minn. He served
overseas as an officer in World
War L

The House finished congres-
sional action on an armed forces
unification bill yesterday by a
356 to 7 vote of approval.

The main feature of the meas-
ure gives Johnson specific in

CANNED MILK
ARMOUR'S TALL . lb. 25c

LEAN STREAKED

SALT PORK V. .

FINE FOR SEASONING

3 CANSstead of "general" control over

SLICED BACON lb. 38c
. POPULAR BRANDS

Give your pocketbook a treat not a
treatment, buy your meat here.

"UNCLE DAVE"

ARMOUR'S MAYFLOWER

MARGARINE

tne Army, wavy ana Air rorce.
It also sets up a new accounting
system intended to cut armed
services budget expenses.

Most of the changes were rec-
ommended by the Hoover com-
mission and were supported by
Mr. Truman, Johnson and the
late Secretary of Defense James
V. Forrestal.

(24 CANS . . . 1.95) (Limit 24 Cans)

PANCAKE FLOUR
Lb. 19c

HUNGRY JACK BOB'S PRODUCE
YAKIMA GROWN lb. 6cCANTALOUPE36c

79c
4 LBS. . .

10 LBS.

Senate Votes Check On
AEC Research Students

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UP)

The Senate voted Tuesday to re-

quire a full FBI check of all
. research fellowships under the

Atomic Energy commission. This
is a direct result of the disclosure
last May that a fellowship had
been awarded to Hans Freistadt,
an avowed Communist at the uni-

versity of North Carolina.

RED, RIPE 2 lbs. 25cTOMATOES

HILL'S . . M. I. B. . . FOLGER'S

COFFEE
1 lb 49c 2 lbs 97c

JAM JELL
8-o- z. bottle 2 for 19c

MORRELL'S '

SNACK LUNCHEON MEAT

U. S. NO. 2'$ 50 lbs. 1.10POTATOES
pn 'iii"iiawwayiMwi u a

A Real Treat 2 lbs. 25c

TOMATO IUICE
BALL CREST FANCY

6 CANS. . . . . . . . 1.00

SEEDLESS GRAPES
17c

46-0- Z. CAN
JUICE SIZE 31ceach lc 12-o- z. can :ORANGES

REEREE! STORE HOURS

Weekdays.. .... . 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sunday and Holidays. .9 a.m. to 7 pm.

Absolutely no tale to dealer. We reserve the right

to limit quantities. Grocery special good Friday,

Saturday and Sunday; Meat and Produce price ef-

fective Friday end Saturday.

(SKA TrlrphMmt

a . nrvuVUVJ. an
CkU xcj-"- - II

CARTON OF 6 BOTTLES

Royal Crown Cola or Nehi
with each company advertising coupon

obtained from the News-Revie- w

Se. Pagt Seven

FORTUNE FlNDER'-J- ac J.
Wurm (above) of Halo Alto, Cel.
holds a scrap of brown wrapping
paper that may bring him a part of
the estate left by
the late heiress to the Singer sew-

ing machine fortune. The docu-
ment was inclosed in a bottle he

"found on a San Francisco orach.
Written In pencil, n states: "Share
and share alike with my attorney,
Barry Cohen, and the tinder of
thte bottle.- - The paper la dated
June JO. :S7. He found K March
Is. 1949. nearly 12 years later and
some 12,000 miles from Londoevt

Beat the Price by Saving Twice! City Drive-I- n Market Features Lower Prices


